CITY OF SAN DIEGO
PARK AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT
SUNSET CLIFFS NATURAL PARK COUNCIL
February 1, 2016
Meeting held at:

Mailing address is:

Cabrillo Recreation Center
3051 Cañon St.
San Diego, CA 92106

Park and Recreation/DRP Div.
Attn: Vincent Paniagua, SCNPC Staff Rep.
2125 Park Boulevard
San Diego, CA 92101

CALL TO ORDER
By Ann Swanson, Chair, at 6:45 p.m.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Dedi Ridenour moved to approve the 01/04/16 Minutes/seconded by Camilla Ingram
Passed Unanimously
REQUESTS FOR CONTINUANCES-- None
COMMUNICATION
1. Craig Barilotti reported a new Park sign UNSTABLE CLIFFS--STAY BACK—NO PUBLIC ACCESS was
wrongly placed on a Park trail. Vince Paniagua will see that this is correctly relocated. Craig also
pointed out that new storm water standards begin February 16, 2016.
2. George Freiha, Senior Project Manager at City of San Diego, introduced the new project manager for the
Hillside Improvement Project (HIP), Elizabeth Schroth-Nichols. She is the civil engineer project
manager replacing Joe Diab in overseeing HIP (SCNP Trail/Coastal Conservancy Grant Project
underway in the Park).
Mr. Freiha gave a progress report on the first part of Phase One of the Coastal Conservancy Grant
Project: Dixon house has been removed; construction started; plant establishment began on January 11
when the hydro seed was installed. Weed control will be done by hand. Plant replacement will be
ongoing through the maintenance period per the direction of the project biologist. The trail is now open
but the plant establishment needs to be fenced to protect it.
The second part of Phase One, including ADA trails, should be undertaken in 2017 and can not proceed
until the $800,000 Conservancy Grant funds are made available by the City Council. The first part of
Phase Two, to be done in 2018, will include the Lomaland house removal, and possibly the Ladera
Street house removal. The second part of Phase Two, to be done in 2020, will complete the Park
drainage components of the Project.
Regarding compliance with the 2009 and 2013 MS4 permits, Ms. Schroth-Nichols, Joe Diab, and
George Freiha all anticipate that the HIP is in full compliance for the following reasons. The coastal
development permit has been issued; construction has begun; no impervious surfaces are being added;
recontouring and revegetation are part of the project; and the priority level of the project is at a level that

makes it exempt from certain regulations. They are scheduling shortly a final meeting with Storm Water
Department to confirm this.
Mr. Freiha expects the Conservancy Grant Project to be completed expediently, perhaps even sooner
than the above timeline. Dedi Ridenour gave him trail concerns for them to check, and Craig Barilotti
offered his erosion data.
3. Valerie Paz, from the Ocean Beach Planning Board, was introduced. She will be attending SCNPC meetings
as the liaison between that Board and SCNPC.
PARK RANGER REPORT – Ranger David Paczona
Ranger Paczona was absent. No report.
POLICE REPORT - Officer Surwilo
Officer Surwilo reported that police shift changes have just occurred, so when calling the police concerning
Park issues, be as helpful as possible because they may be new to the Sunset Cliffs Natural Park area. He will
contact his officers and the traffic engineering department concerning the need for monitoring dangerous
parking practices and crowd control in the Sunset Cliffs area streets, as described by Larry McCleary and Marty
Kolb. Officer Surwilo encouraged SCNPC members to call or email him about any issue.
CORRESPONDENCE
Larry McCleary— nothing to report
TREASURER’S REPORT
Gene Berger reported $2,878.95 in regular account and $771.19 in savings.
MEMBERSHIP REPORT
Faith Hussey - requests an email for excused absences. Email to Faithnhome@att.net or call Faith at
228-1854. Be sure to record volunteer hours on each month’s sign-in sheet.
CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT
January brought lots of volunteer activity in Sunset Cliffs Natural Park: a hillside demonstration garden planting
party on January 9th, a north entry garden planting party on January 23rd and 24th, and a Ranger Paczona led
canyon cleanup on January 23rd. Many thanks to all!
On January 24th, Rosamaria Acuna, Marty Kolb, Dedi Ridenour, and Ann Swanson hiked the northern linear
section with Ranger Paczona. We were delighted to have the opportunity to meet with Ranger Paczona and
look forward to hiking the hillside section in February. Ranger Paczona has agreed to have a dialogue with the
entire SCNPC at the March meeting. In preparation for the dialogue, the safety committee prepared the outline
which was emailed after the February agenda. The March dialogue will focus on Parts 3 & 4. Please notify the
safety committee if you have additions or specific questions.
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Larry McCleary forwarded a memo from Dedi Ridenour to Paul Jacob, Councilmember Zapf, and others which
recommended diverting the storm water collecting in the parking lot away from the collapsing cliff to Sunset
Cliffs Boulevard by using a berm/ditch pair on the north side of the parking lot. Slurry seal the existing cracks.
Monitor the cave under the parking lot and evaluate the effect of the weight of vehicles. The memo also
mentioned the SCNPC position in opposition to armoring the cliffs such as riprap or seawalls. She requested
that no emergency coastal development permit should be requested for SCNP without full environmental
review. In response, Paul replied, “...we have not applied, nor are we contemplating applying, for any
emergency permits for work to be done along Sunset Cliffs at any location. At this point we are taking
precautions to keep the public away from any identified weaknesses in the upper bluffs and have closed Parking
Lot #1 temporarily while we consider the best way to manage traffic in that area. Per our City geologist, the
mechanism for the failures we are seeing is the marine attack of the lower bluff during high tide/high surf
conditions. The recently formed arch at the base of the bluff in this area has been enlarged significantly and as
it enlarges it removes support for the overlying sediments. Parking lot drainage does not seem to be a
contributing factor at this time. We are continuing to monitor the situation closely and we'll keep you informed
of any proposed long term actions.”
STAFF REPORT
Vincent Paniagua reported work on Parking Lot #1 which has developed a caved-in area. This lot is now
fenced off and closed to car parking. Also, a crack is developing on the south side of the Park along the Navy
property border.
COUNCIL DISTRICT 2 – REPORT
Conrad Wear discussed crosswalks the City is planning for the Sunset Cliffs Park linear section; he will keep
the SCNPC Safety Committee updated. Michael Ruiz, the new Senior Shoreline Ranger, is now on duty. Street
light repair is underway in the Park area. Conrad encouraged SCNPC to develop a list of small funding needs
for the Park.
PENINSULA COMMUNITY PLANNING BOARD - LIAISON _
Don Sevrens said the CVS/Fresh and Easy issue came to the Peninsula Community Planning Board and the
body voted unanimously to support a letter endorsing keeping of a neighborhood grocery. On Friday Jan.
29, CVS attorneys orally informed the landlord's attorneys they were no longer interested in obtaining the Point
Loma lease. The next step is putting it in writing, which may take a few days.

ACTION ITEMS
201. Authorization for funds – Gene Berger: none
202. Motion regarding Emergency Coastal Permits – Dedi Ridenour
Background: The city has recently been granting Emergency Coastal Permits for construction both to
private property owners and to itself, with limited notice to the public. This is permitted by the
Municipal Code, when a sudden, unexpected occurrence within the Coastal Overlay Zone demands
immediate action. The code states that public comment on the proposed coastal emergency action
should be solicited and reviewed to the extent feasible. The City currently notifies the local planning
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board and the Coastal Commission.
Motion: The Sunset Cliffs Natural Park Council requests to be notified along with the local Planning
Board and the Coastal Commission when Emergency Coastal Permits are being considered for approval
for private property or city property from the Ocean Beach pier south along the entire coastline through
Sunset Cliffs Natural Park, for the purpose of providing input to City of San Diego Development
Services. As stated in a standard agreement with the understanding that city staff will review comments
to the extent feasible considering the severity of the emergency.
Dedi Ridenour / Dalana Pursel

MOTION

MOVED / SECONDED

MOTION

Passed (19 approved; 1 opposed; 0 abstentions)

203. Motion regarding storm-water in northernmost parking lot – Dedi Ridenour
Motion: I move that SCNPC request the city to divert the storm-water collecting in the northernmost
Sunset Cliffs Natural Park parking lot away from the collapsing cliff to the storm-water collection
system in Sunset Cliffs Blvd.
Dedi Ridenour / Florence Dormer

MOTION

MOVED / SECONDED

MOTION

Passed (19 approved; 0 opposed; 1 abstention)

204. Motion regarding Shoreline Armoring of the Cliffs – Lyle Beller
Motion: I move that the SCNPC reaffirm the SCNPC's position that there be no shoreline armoring of
the cliffs such as with sea walls and/or riprap per the SCNP Master Plan. – Lyle Beller
MOTION

MOVED / SECONDED

MOTION

Passed unanimously

Lyle Beller / Camilla Ingram

205. Motion regarding letter to Gov. Brown – Barbara Keiller
Motion: I move that the SCNPC send a letter to Governor Brown expressing appreciation and thanks to
the California Coastal Commission and staff who ensure compliance with the environmentally
protective California Coastal Act – B. Keiller
Barbara Keiller / Dalana Pursel

MOTION

MOVED / SECONDED

MOTION

Passed (18 approved; 2 opposed; 0 abstentions)

COMMITTEE REPORTS
301. Trails/Coastal Conservancy Grant Project – Ellen Quick
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In the interest of time, no full report was given. Status is as described by George Freiha and Elizabeth
Schroth-Nichols during the Communications time as reported in these SCNPC February 2016 Minutes.
302. Drainage Improvement Project Committee – Lyle Beller:
Per telcon of 29 Jan, George Freiha reports:
a) The new project manager is Elizabeth Schroth-Nichols.
b) City staff continues to work with the design contractor to develop the two scopes of work for the
design contracts.
c) George will talk with Elizabeth about publishing a monthly brief (few sentence) update prior to
SCNPC meetings.
d) It isn’t yet determined whether this is a “standard project” or a “priority development project”.
(see note below)
NOTE from Lyle:
MS4 project design requirements are implemented via the City of San Diego Storm Water Standards of
January 2016, available at http://www.sandiego.gov/stormwater/regulations/index.shtml There are two
different sets of BMP requirements. Which set is applicable depends on whether the project is designated as
a “standard project” or a “PDP”. So we need to know if this is a standard project, or a PDP before we can
speak intelligently about what sort of BMP’s the engineers are required to consider.
303. Water Management and Erosion Committee (WMEC) – Dedi Ridenour
No report
304. Revegetation – David Kimball
No report
305. Education – Barbara Keiller
No report
306. Publicity – Faith Hussey
No report
307. Safety Committee – Jean Nathan/Marty Kolb
Marty requested that changes and additions to the Safety Committee’s list of items for discussion with
Ranger Paczona (at the March SCNPC meeting) be sent to Larry McCleary for revision.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:30 P.M. as moved by Marty Kolb and seconded by Gene Berger.
Next Regular Scheduled Meeting – March 7, 2016 at 6:45 P.M.
Cabrillo Recreation Center
3051 Cañon St.
San Diego, CA 92106
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